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Ask about our *My

a imrrier Christinas and 
nUny happier new years  
cUbose your New 1937.Servel 
ElectrdluxttffU'/ Remember, it 
Hcs no moring parti. That's 
why ii Is permanently silent 
(not just- "relatively quiet1 ' 
\Hlen new) assures longer, 
itere satisfactory service atttt 
ttfings that pay for it.

TorrancePlumbing Co.
F. L. PARKS, Proprietor 

1428 MARCELINA AVENUE
- (Opposite Post Office)

County Is One of 
World's Largest 
Dairy Coit) Marts

Los Angeles county Is one of 
the largest dairy cow markets 
in the world and wjll In all llke-
 llhood continue to grow; ih th 
opinion of Dr. L. M. Hurt> heft 
of the county livestock depfer 
ment, who made the obscrvatlo 
In his annual-report to the boar 
of supervisors.

"There Is nb artificial facto 
involvedi as far as trie dairy 
now market It concerned," Di 
Hurt said. "Our dairymen ar 
expert buyers; they have to be 
If they continue, in business 
There are no better judges o 
dairy cattle in the country tna 
the buyers and shippers whoop- 
erpf.e in this area;"

The marked increase Ih price
 of dairy cows during the yea. 
has stimulated interest in rat 
ing calves, his report statoc 
During last year, probably 1 
percent of the calves born i; 
the county are being raised b( 
yond the veal stage.

ud Hurt has urged dairyme 
to add to their herds by keep 
ing^ the best calves. Instead c 
spending hundreds of thousand 
of dollars outside the state eac 
year for. dairy cattle, much o 
this money eduld be spent a 
Homo. Soil,.' topography, water 
cllma'te, and abundance of na 
ural foodstuffs make pbssibl 
ille develdpftient of any and a 
breeds bf fowl producing an 
mate, the department v hea 
Stated.

First Lighthouses 
Bttilt

On the Pacific coast, light 
houses were formerly built to 
High. This strarigc fact was re 
cently revealed by the W.F.A 
Eederal Writers'- Project, now 
compiling a complete touris 
guide to the state of California

One light built too High! was 
the original light at Sail Diego 
erected in 1855., Four hundret 
and sixty-two feet above sea 
level, the highest in the Unitec 
Sidles, this light was ' 
most of the time. Because o 
its elevation, the light was ofter 
obscured by high fogs, when be 
low it the coast line was per"" 
feclly visible. ' In . itol, .this 
lighthouse was abandoned. ih 
favor of another only 88 fee 
above sea level.

At the present time, oh th 
whole Pacific coast, there ar 
only fbtir lights more thari 100 
feet above sea level.

THI GAS RIFMGERATOR
Sure to be used, sure to be enjoyed  a 

new improved gas range for her Cbristmaj! 
It is a gift that will cook thousands of bet 
ter meals   in less time  with less effort  
at lower cost! -

Finished in beautiful white or tinted 
enamel, it is easy to keep clean always. A
variety of colors, sizes and styles is rejdy Add to this the convenience a'nd beauty of 
for your selection. Place your order now! Electrolux, and you have a grand present!

This Christmas, enjoy the delicious frozen 
desserts appropriate to the holiday season! 
So many new dishes are possible and easy 
 with an Electrolux.

Refrigeration is not only automatic but 
is silent day after day, year after year. There 
is no motor to make noise, or to wear out.

Aik your dtaltr or your gas nmpaitj about ibi ion paymnt plan 
Bipiciallf attractive terms an availtiolt for tbt combination pureha. 

, of a gal raagt and an Electnlux. Gin both I

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA 
GAS COMPANY

Singing Cascade of Death Valley

AStb eldb ol So. CiUf. Phoco

. Sparkling mineral water-=^K fnctrt* nrnninf, *{> Waile id « re*ioi 
WtMrti OUrit h« Itiiled hgifflW*. *«<*! by AHtoffloKB* Club of Soulfior, 
Ckitterhiil tedttUi II origin.l.. HI-* IberrilaV tfnidtt "t the bakS of th, 
Amarfota R*n»4 tix mile, nor* oj Furn«tc GfWK afi^ the Inn and Uaps 
nMrlf 10O (Mh Formerly big horn sheep wdrfc traflli'to it, rib* wild 
btirrtJt Haunt lii wKHe touriit» a*» josl appearl^i. '  

OLD TEDDY BEAR 
WADDMN6 BACK

The ofd-fasliloned teddy bear 
which has. resisted all ultra 
modern streamllnlnK tendencies 
is staging a-   comeback .-. this 
Christmas: The stuffed anlma 
kingdom' ih toyland, however, is 
dominated by dogst with 
sprinkling of non-political ele 
phants and donkeys.

In marked contrast to the un 
changing teddy bear are the 
1986 model dolls, designed by 
sculptors, with real hair ant 
fingernails. Blonde curls are 
more popular than, brunette 
tresses,, and the "redheads 1 ' are 
gaining in favor.

Quints Not Forgotteti
Style dictates have been ob 

served in the latest doll, ward 
robes displayed at the toy cen 
ters here.' Fur coats are shown 
In the current flared, bjgh collar 
styles; with matching fur, Jiats. 
Models appear for every social 
function from tea lo skiing.

Doll voices have become clear 
er Ihis year". Manufacturer^ sky 
they are proof against laryn 
gitis. A new style walking doll, 
without wlhdup machinery, 
makes its debut, as do smiifng 
nd pouting^dolls.
Toyland hasn't forgotten the 

quintuplets this year, but- the 
counterparts of the famous) 
babies have grown into toddler- 
clothes. Haircuts add to the 
'growing up" effect.

Pneumonia Patients 
Making Progress

Two pneumonia patient? «&ie 
making good progress at' Jared 
Sidney Torrance Memorial hos- 
>ltal. One is Robert Earf Oeh- 
ley, 10-year-old son of Mrs. 
Anna M. Denney, of 838 West 
164th street, Gardena, who. was 
received Monday. The other is 
Thomas W. Fair, 1934 Bayvlew 
Drive, Hcrmosa Beach, who en- 
cred the hospital Sunday.!

ADULT GAMES 
TO PUT BULG3E 
IN YU1JB PAC1

Santa's stock for fii*siae fu: 
Ihis Christmas., will be the big 
gest In 36. years, say toylani 
managers.

Adult games realistically re 
produce dealing methods of rea 
estate traders,. Wail Street spec 
ulators and politicians' strategy 
The most popular games ar 
listed as Monopoly, Highway Pa 
trol, Play Safe, Easy Money 
Make a Million and G-Met 
There Is a distinct trend.in. mot 
ern games to emphasize'chance 
Big gaihs or big losses may re 
suit;

Basketball, baseball and foot 
ball strategy have been repro 
duced lii fireside versions. For 
active parlor sports there are 
many v a r I a t i o n s of rubber 
quoits, dart games, miniature 
bowling, top spinning games 
 table tennis and ring toss. 

Racing New Fid
Regardless of the supposed 

sophistication of the age, mosi 
of Ihe fireside favorites of, the 
gay 90'S Have been dressed up 
irt dc luxe packaging for grown 
up stockings. Checkers, Chess 
Lotto, Blhgo, Parcftesl anci 
Anagrams arc a few of the old 
favorites. Racing _ is another 
game fad that has gained in 
Favor. Dogs, autos and planes 
have joined with horses as the 
inspiration of this parlor sport.

Electric train sets, model 
building kits and woodburning 
sets seem to have an enthusias 
tic following among hobby- 
minded adults. Movie projectors 
and chemistry sets also have at- 
.aincd favor.

ESCAPES INJtlltlES
Charles Taber, well-known Lo- 

mlta deputy sheriff* escaped in 
jury Saturday night altho his 
:ar - was badly damaged when 
ie was involved In an accident 
>ccause of fog. He was en 

route to a meeting in Los An- 
;eles.

ALL POPULAR BRANDS
•ttyuors

At Lpw«st "STQP" Prices
Special Prices on Case Lots

Sartori Liquor Store
1111 Sartori Ngar Post Torrance 

We Deliver - Phone

Bring Gifts 
For

fhe rinftuftl Christmas church 
Softool servlifc for children will 
be Held at 3 o'clock Stiridtry 
afterrtBdn Ih1 Si: Andrew's Bpls- 
copal church: this will bt> tol* 
lowed bjr an old-time Yulfetldt 
program at-dund a d«>*bYatt}« 
tH* Id the Guild halJ. The1 chil 
dren will brlftg gifts for the 
needy to the chtareK service and 
deposit thttf ofrfetings in a 
ritimgeri

Rev. if. Murray daytott; mlh-> 
istef, ahrtduftcfes that the tradl- 
tldttal midnight servlte will be 
Held as uSual CBHstihas EVE, be- 
girtmhg at ii:80 p. m.

*fmr refit money will buy a

ifortirer Teacher 
Has EarlyJGift'

Announcements were received 
Here by friends of Mrs. lieona 
Holland, a fbrmer kindergarten 
terfcher at the Torrance elemen 
tary school, of the arrival of her 
first child, a son named Roland 
Edgar and weighing eight 
potlnds fbur ounces, Monday at 
OxTiard. Mr. and Mrs. EMgar 
Holland reside In San Pcdro.

STATEMENT
Authority to proceed with the 

printing- of a statement, of. Los 
Atlgo1o3 county's bonded indebt 
edness was given County Audi 
tor H, A. Payne this week by 
the board of supervisors. Cost 
will be approximately $641.

Build A Home

dUneho Paloi Verdu)

tittMctei Suburban Kanehti
2 la 10 Acres  Moderately Prictt
Balk Gily 8 Country AJventtltt

Drive south on Norbonne
througft the hills to

the Gate House.
Phone or Write 

A. E. HANSON CO.
DEVELOPERS 

'. Rcdondu 7481

PHARMACY
pftc-BERT

( Portlier Post Office Bldg. ) PhotlC !

DUSTING-POWDER 
WttWPUFti. 'US

YARDLEY COMPACT
with 

THREE BEAOTY ACCENTS

Yardley 
Shaving Bowl
uhd Enough Layender

Shaving Soap for' at Least
6 montfts!

$1.00

Perfumes
All tho New Odors by

• COTV •"•*--

  HOUBIGANT
 YABDLEY
  EVENING IN PARIS 

Attractive Gift Bottles

Dresser Sets
Genuine Pyralin by Dupont 

In Satin-Lined Chests

$4-75 to $9.95

Toilet Sets 
$1.65 to $14*95
COLONIAL PAME8

Boxes
$4.50

Gift 
Shaving Sets

• Yardiey
  Colgate 

J   Mennen's
• WllUanw

43cto$4.85
Leather
Bill 

Folds

CIGARS AND CIGARETTES
In Olft Wrappings 

At Lowest «

Children's Gifts

CURLY PLUSH
BOW-WOWS

Pinch Them, KA* 
They Bark.......... O" and

DONALD DUCK & 
MICKEY MOUSE
SOAP, IQc

FRANK BUCK WILD 
ANEWAL O 
SOAP, Crate .................... *<

Mystery Car
Buns Without
Winding.........................

Mickey Mouse 
POCKET WATCHES..

Baby Brownie 
CAMERAS ......

1* 

81

Chemistry Sets
$100 $160 

 L nmi A


